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A bill to" amend the Constitu
One of the judges of the Knns

supwmo cou- -t asked" the "New Highest of all in Leavening Power. --Latest 17. S. Gov't Report.

Ewart to destroy tho work for
which "ho5 claimed credit, land
whether Mr. Ewart can corral

Populist members enough to do

ABSOUUXELY PURE

Neither of the old political par
ties has been sincere in its declara
tion- - in favor of civil service re-

form. Mr. Cleveland's efforts to
improve - the service have been

openly condemned by the greedy
spoilsmen of his own party. Gal-

veston Ntws. , .
""

Senator Hill says the income
lax is unconstitutional. 'The peo
ple are rapidly coming to the con-

clusion that the income of the
millionaires aud the monopolists
of special privileges are unconsti.
tutional and should be abolished.
Pensacola Times. -

The collection of' the income
tax is now assured. Senator Hill
was defeated in his attempt to des-tr- oj

the tax by amendment. He
had held the attention of the sen
ate for a week, ct when the vote
came he had onlv five supporters.
This Is the, sort of thing that
makes the country so weary of the
senate. Memphis Appeal. ;

Congress has apparently no con"

ception of unselfish patriotism, and
greedy representatives of antipo
dean measures, calling themselves
democrats, have combined with
the republicans to defeat a demo
cratic policy (the Carlisle bill),

or Northen, of Geor.
gia, has become managing editor
of the Cultivator ,a long established
sgriculnral magazine, and with his
accession to the staff, the Cultiva-
tor becomes the organ of the Geor-

gia Immigration and Investment
Bureau.

Prof. Adams, of the University
of Michigan, has received a request
from Japan to publish a translation
of his work on "Public Debts."dn
that country. This is done with
the expectation of aiding Japan's
financial policy in the war with
China.

It will be a stain upon the demo
cratic administration and a demo
cratic congress if they shall fail to
adopt some financial scheme that
will give relief and stability to the

currency and wants of the country.
Lynchburg (Va.,) News.

The failure of the present con

gress to pass a satisfactory tariff
bill will be a minor matter com-

pared with its failure to deal ade-

quately and satisfactorily with the
financial requirements of the gov
ernment Baltimore Sun.

The Times' correspondent in

Teheran, Persia, telegraphed
under Sunday' date: The City
of Kuchan, which an earthquake
destroyed fourteen months ago,
tud which was immediately re-

built, was again destro) ed on Janu- -

gc and tne number ct deaths are
ary 17. Many were killed. A

hundred women were crashed in

one bath. The extent of the dam- -

unknown as yet. The bitterest
cold increases the suffering. Four
distinct shocks were felt in Meshed
in the last three days, but no dam-

age was done." '

The body of Barrett Scott the
defaulting treasurer of Holt county,
Nebraska, who while out riding
with his family New Year's day,
was fired upon by a party of vigi-
lantes, and after being wounded
was dragged from his carnaee.
blindfolded, and then placed in an
other vehicle and taken in a nor
therly direction, was found about
K o'clock Sunday night in the Ni-
obrara river, about 300 feet, below
the bridge on the Boyd county
siae, ciose up 10 me Danic, and m
about seven feet of water. He was
in his shirt sleeves, but had his .

watch and chain and other per
sonal effect on just as he wore them
in life. .'
; The grand jury of Onondago, N.
Y., Saturday, returned an indict-
ment of manslaughter in the first
degree, against Pugilist Rob--rt

Fitzsimmons for the killing of his
sparring partner, Con Riordan, in
au exhibition at the Jacob's opera
house in Syracuse, N. Y., on No-
vember 17. Fitzsimmons left
uuenep, 111., tor BellviIIe, III., via
St. Louis at 1 o'clock yesterday
morning.

. mi - mmm

or Chamberlain, of
South Carolina, is at Cornell Uni-

versity, giving bis annual course of
lectures on constitutional law.
aii nrntniit'O ninrriA

Limb Baw m Bef mad Rd as Beat
Fain, Buralnjc, aad Itching Ter-

rible. Mot 5 Hour Blent U S .

Days-- Makes One AppUc- -
tloa of Cnti-iir- a and la '

0 Minutes to Asleep.
A Remarkable

CaM.
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for the welfare of the country are

they showing? Mighty littl-e-
Springfield Republican. .'

'Ay, . -- r;-
t Not QuMtioa of Wg. -

There is a noticoable disposition
to minimize tho advantages for
cotton manufacture enjoyed by
Southern ' factories. The New

Englanders, as a rulo, affirm that
the reason manufticturing is cheap-
er in the South is that their hours
of work are longer and wages are
lower . than iu the North.
This is an : old assertion, which
Southern ' manufacturers have

again . and again denied. The
real factors of success" are the
nearness to the cotton field and
coal mines, the milder climate,
the newer mat h iuery and cheaper
cost of living generally., . At pres- -

eut coarse goods are made, but
there is no reason why after a

time the finest should not be made.
Baltimore Sun.

Prefer tlM Orlflul ArtlcU.

A patent egg compound sold in

the North is made froit the eggs
of sea birds which are found by
the million on islands along the
Alantic const. It sells ; for 40
cents a pound and it is said a
Kund of it will go as far as 72

lien's eggs. With most people
who are not hoi-til- o to eggs, it
would go a goou deal further.
Wilmington Star.

WiSHIKCTBH LETTER.

Washington, D. C, Jan. ao.
Senator Ransom savs it is the
duty of the democrats in the sen
ate to get together and do some-

thing to relieve the financial situa
tion. '

Senator Jarvis say) a caucus of
the senate and house ought to have
been called before adjournment to
decide on some measure calculated
to settle the financial difficulties
which confront the party.

Hon. John S. Henderson says
he will vote for no measure which
does not contain the state banking
feature. All the other members of

our delegation express the same
view of any currency bill.

Memorial services in honor of
Senator Vance will be held in the
senate next Saturday. February
9 similar services will be held ia
the bouse of representatives. Mr.
Henderson will have charge of the
exetcises. fcvery member ot our

delegation will speak. :

Early tbis week Mr. Springer
intends to introduce. a currency
bill differing somewhat from its

predecessors. ICobody seems to
think there will be any financial

legislation this session of congress.
This makes an extra session almost
a certainty. Mr. Cleveland and
Mr. Carlisle haj-- e done and are still
doing their best to avert this, but
tome of the democrats in congress
are not amendable to reason. The

party has to suffer for their stub
bcrnncss and Ignorance,

A number of North Carolinians
attended the diplomatic reception
at the white house last week.

What is known as the Raleigh
paving bill was panaad ovr in the
house by committee of the whole
on account of the absence of Con

grcssman liunn. - Mr. Branch has

just arrived. He says he stopped
in Raleigh on his way here and

thought it looked like the Bulk"
and Pritchard combination would

win In the state legislature. Reed's
friends here are counting on the
nomination of Mr. Holton. There
is a combination between Tom

Settle, Holton, and other promU
nent republicans in North Carolina
to carry the state for Reed In the
next presidential convention.

TOflOHTM WILD CT.

The sensation in Kentucky Sat

urday was the fight between
Samuel McCraw, a young wan of
Powell county, and a ferocious

wildcat, three feet long, weight
twenty-seve- pounds, trapped a
short time since, for a purse of
MeCraw agreed to whip the cat
with his bare hands in i pen six by
eight feet.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

In permitting Lincoln's tomb to
fall into "neglect, the State of
Illinois has already shown a lack
of res-we- t tor his name and mem
ory. and for the spot in which his
ored bones repose, toward which

many "pilgrims turn their foot
steps. . That spot ought to be a
woi thy ehriiie for . American pa
triotism. It ought to lie regarded
by Iluuois as its chicfcst glory.

'

- Come to the Sunny South.
v The New York Sun says: We

ought not to hear any more com

plaints of want 'from "Nebraska.
Train loads of tree provisions from
the 'Southern States and from
Western States have begun to Ar
rive there, and tho distribution of
them has been undertaken by
helptul people. This is the third
or fourth time within a few years
that charity has been needed, in
Nebraska or Kansas on account of
the failure of crops. We should

upKs that those of the farmers
if these States who are so often
reduced, to straits, would think of

looking for homes in somo more
'avorablo region." All tho South-

ern States are desirous of obtain-:n- g

industrious immigrants, and,

(hey can furnish good land for
tiillions of them. Texas aloue
A'ould like to draw to its lands all
die farmers who cannot get along
.n tho bad parts of the Northwest.
After the South gets pretty well
illed up, a hundred or a couple

of hundred years hence, " it will

jo time enough to see what can
e done for those extensive track

if our tnitjs-Mississip- country in
!iich the crops are m often a

t'ailure on account of long
irought-- destructive blizzards,
inJ petti rVroiis inseeLs.

ConJcnaed News.

Cni doit knocked Iiernauoutin
jie second round in Galveston,
feju, Saturday night.

The cruiser I'hiladelphia has
'mm.h l.v !Iia Pnwiilf.rit Inn v ii v v ai viiv m a w

jrocecil to Honolulu at once.

Senor Otiil, Spanish consul in

Jairo, committed, Miicide, Friday
night by cutting his throat

The Treasury gold reserve de-ilim-sl

slightly again Saturday,
115,000 beitig taken out, and
rtoodat the ibifc of business at

The eigl.ly-sevcnl- h anniversay
f the birth of UoWrt E Ix-- e was

celebrated in llultimore Saturday
light by by a

largely attended mating at the

Academy of Music and a banquet
it the Carroll tot) Hotel.

ISob Fitz-iiumon- s, the pugilist,
jthh indicted at Syracus, N. Y.,

Ht'ir lay by the grand jury for

manslaughter in the first degree.
At u in Jacob's Op-r- a

house November lfith, IH'JI,

(iti I:ifrdan, hissirringiartner,
.vas knmkiil out by Fituimmon
ind died nfur lying in on

ttite for several hours.

Colonel Lone, United Stats
Army, retired, and Mrs. Lane are

ilreadv at the Hotel Hygeia, Old

Point comfort, for their seventeenth
annual sojourn.

They DMdTlhs Blame.

It wiiard to Ull which iorty
hows to the worst advantage in

the currency muddle in Congress,

The iK mocrnts are trying hard to

to amnithing, and some of them

li:m a pretty chr idea of what

they want to do and why they
want to doit, but the majority
of tin ir party refuse to bo led by

Iheiii, and so the party can do

nothing. This w a bad enough

prcdicumcnt and humiliating

enough for a party to U in whose

hands are both houses of Gungrc
but how mud11 Till thi'

belter .lift are tho Republicans?
How intii h iitriotism and states- -

OiiUren Cry for. Pitcher's
.
Castor!,

tion by adding section 14, is as

follows: ''Monopolies and . trusts
shall never bo allowed" in this
SUit j, and no incorporated com

pany, or Jassoci
ation of persons, iu this State
shall directly or, indirectly ; com

bine or .make, any contract with

any other incorporated company,
foreign or domestic, through their
stockholders or trustees, or assigus
of such stockholders, or with any

or association of

persona in any matter, whatever,
for the purpose ot fixing the price
or for limiting the production or

regulation
' the transportation of

any product or commodity. This
shall not prevent farmers from

shipping tho product of their
farms together." ;

Fallen Women. .

A great deal is said and writ
ten at present about reforming fal

len women. We heartily endorse

any movement, on tho part of
christians looking to that end,
which is based on moral suasion.

As long as tho ph.n of Jesus is fol-

lowed, it is all right in them ; but
tho moment they preach to them
and tailing to convert them, get
mad with ticm and say, "we will
break them up by law,'1 they get
off the gospel track. Visiting
houses of with
a view of reporting them, may do
for detectives, but it will not do
for a christian. That's tho State's
work.

Now, the question arises, what
can the State do ? It can make
lewd women keep orderly houses,

that's all. And that is all that

society relies on the law to do. So,

then the only chance to reform

th inmates of lrvof e,

is, to convert their hearts.
Hut, after you Lave converted

one of these poor creatures, the
lueslion arises what can be done
with her? Iu all probability,
the very man who talks to her
and succeeds in getting her to quit
her wicked life, would not take
her in his house n a servant,
."still, something can be done for

those who are really determined
to reform, and it ought to keep
women froin fiiUing. This wcrk,
for the most jart, has to be done,

by tMirents. Panville Times.

Tat Blf fiat Hof.

Vance county is entitled to the
throino for the biggest Tar Heel

hog in 1891. It netted 8.S0 pounds
and yielded 24 jouhds of hint.

For the past four months our
State exchanges have indulged iu

hog (figuratively Pit-akiii- and

after summing up this Weighty

matter, we are prone to e

that Carolina's Miioke house has
lieen transformed from the far
west to Tar Heel ground, and
there is even A Mirplus left bang-

ing up for exiKitt Concord
" ""limes.

It is quite apparent that
influenc predominate

iu the legislature ut Ihileigh and

that the Populists are king used

to carry out tho measures decided

upon by the llepubliean leaders.

.So far every measure of any im- -

portanee proposed wears the lie- -

publican ear-mark- while the

only proposition which was dis

tinctively Fopulistic the resolu-

tion to instruct our members in
( Vtngress to voto for tho free coin

ago of silver ou a ratio of 10 to
1 was sat down ujsm and sent
to be buried by the Committee on

Federal Itelatioiis. Part of tho

programme is to abolish the Hail
road Commission. We believe

that Marion Ilutlcr ciairns to be

tho parent of tho Kailrond coni-misxio- n,

which Mr. Kwart wants

abolished. We shall now see

whether Mr. 1'iilh r, with his or

gau lit liatcigh, will' jtr.uil Mr.

York Sun tho following question:
How much is anuunlly paid U

citizens of foreign countries for in

tcrest, dividends, runts and profits
on investment m the unite
States? Will the public interest

he bsst promoted by au increase or

reduction of this annual payment?
How would you bring about the

change you iavor ?

In reply tho Sun has this to

say: r
"

,

We don't know and wo don't
care particularly. Tho ouly change
we would wisl for would bo to

pay all our debts in full just as

soon as we have promised to pay
them. The great thing is to keep
our engagements; ami, if we have
made any silly ones, a question on

which we do not now express any
opinion, to tako care and not com-

mit the same foolishness again.
No cheating forn.
What our contemporary says

about paying debts in full when

they are duo, and keeping our en-

gagements is all right but when

the creditor classes indulge in this
sort of talk they know that under
our present financial system they
in reality collect more than is due
them. Under the "gold standard
the purchasing iwer of a dollar
is constantly increasing, and when
we pay a debt contracted a few

years ago we practically pay twice

as much as we owe.
IJut the debtor classes are crush-- d

by the oppressive system which
doubles the amount of their in-

debtedness and makes) it more
difficult for them to keep their en-

gagements to the letter. It is

ju- -t as wrong to discriminate

aguiimt debtors as it would be to
discriminate against creditors
I$th classes have rights thai
should le resiK.rU.-- and if either
cla-- is entitled to more considers!
tion it is the debtors, because J

jx--
r cent of the world's business i

done on credit, and is the height
of injustice to legislate in the in
terest of the remaining 10 jiut and the creditors.

There should W no room m
this couutrv for a financial system
whicli doubles the value of tin
gold dollar, anl thus doubles the
burden of every honest poor man's
debt.

So Major II. L. Grant, who him-s- f

draws a jnion from the

Yankee side of the line, although
ahlitl bodied and unwoumkd, in
roduced a bill in the State Sen-

ate to rejoal the act jeskning,at
a lr pittance, the woundl Con-Mera-

soldier of this State. 1 le

would take from them, wounded
and maimed, helpless and starv-

ing though they 1, the ijor pit
tit nee that their own Slate bio

rvi I 1 (t; i t a and which
iiieir own hom people w illingly
pay, while he himself draws Ted.

er.il :nsion fr helping to wound
them nt the h-- id of a negro regi
in lit! And this is the man
whom many old Confflerate sol

di' rs voted for in the late election

the Fusion tieket ngninst 151;

.ycn-- fr the Senate, and by.
wli. vte n was elected. Tit ii

ho he repays them: He and

Mirin r.otler "pull" for AW

Meldl.ton, their burly negro
iii, in preference to a mio

K'gel (Vinfwlerale soldier, an

lKirkj'"er, and now he

w.itiW their ensiriit taken from

t '
leto . ( told si iom Argus.

HCGLiCTtO.

The tomb of Abraham Lincoln
! iii mil h a neglected condition
th.a tin; legislature of Pennsyl-vin.ii- !

bus felt imp lied to adopt a
! ol ut ion ri.'tiug it, y the
N w York Sun. The fact is a
in 'M sbuniefiil one, and the know- -

f it will offetid millions of

patriotic American. It lias been

in eliurg! of tho "Lincoln Mori-'m- i'

nt A-- 'nition." and it is the
! -- ir of the I'ennsylvania I'gis- -

I'ltur that tt shall be put under

tho job. The probabilities are,
however,: that since Mr. Butler
has secured a six years pull on
the Senate with a $5,000 salary
and perquisites, he will tako less

interest in littlo , matters like the

Railroad Commission thavUve. did

when he was striving to thieve
fame as the champion and protec
tor of the "jioor, oppressed farmer."

Wilmington Star. -

. CEHEHAL HEWS.

Speaker Crisp and Mrs. Crisp ar
rived in Asheville Sunday after.
noon and are staying at Battery
Park. ' ...

Isaac Brotton, a' cigar maker
aud fruit dealer at Tacoma, Wash.,
shot and killed his wife and him.
self shortly before midnight Sun-

day night.. Domestic- - troubles
caused the tragedy. The couple
left three young children.

The mounters .
who were gath

ered Sunday afternoon at the fun-

eral of Mrs. Elizabeth White, of

Millville, N. J., were thrown into
consternation ; by the sudden at
tack of illness which overtook
James Robinson, a brother of the
dead woman. Just as he kissed
the corpse he was seen to reel and
fall backward. He was attacked
by palsy and lingered until 9.3O

yesterday morning, when he died.
The utmost excitement prevailed
among the mourners, when Mr.

Robinson was stricken, and the
funeral was abruptly halted, while
a physician worked over the
stricken roan. As he grew no bet
ter in au hour the corpse was car-

ried out and the funeral procession
wended its way to the cemetery,
where the took ilace.

Geiiemls orders have been issued
from head'piarters of the United
Confederate Veterans, General

John U. Gordon, commanding,
ailing tho next jinnual meeting

of the camjHi of Confederate Vet

erans at Houston, Texas, for Mny
.'2d, 23d and 2ith next.

General llobert E. Leo's birth- -

lay was observed in Atalauta,
Ga., by the Virginia Society and
Con federate veterans. The Vir

ginia Society had as its guests
General FitzhugU Lee, who made
an address. !;

The Confederate Veteran Camp
of New York celebrated the an

niversary of the birth of General
Robert 11 Lee with its fifth an
nual banquet t the Scottish Rite

hall Saturday night United

states flags formed tho decorations

around the banquet hall. Among
tlioe present were Mrs. Jefferson

Oavis and her daughter, Miss

Winnie Davis.

Walter M. Brodic, chief engi
net-- r of the Batopilas Mining com

pany, of Chihuahua, Mexico, and

Shepherd's son in

law, is making a short visit iu t Mi

iiornia and repuiu the silver ttom

iiatopilas the riehsst and purest in

the world.

A delegation ot railroad and
ulcahiboat men met at the Hygeia,
Fort Monroe, oh Friday to arrange
for the rpring trade, among whom
were Colonel Fuller, general pas
senger agent of the Chesapeake
and Ohio, and John Callahan, of
the - Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat company.

The Fraiikliu News says that

legislation is Hot what troubles the

country. "That is bad enough,"
it thinks, "but the underlying
evil is in our homes. During
I 1)5, let ut try new linesbanish
the all-c- Um theory, raise home

supplies and live on Lome-raise- d

hog and hominy . It is tho taut

and the theajK-st- . And a careful

adherence to this lino will make

limes easier next fall and debts

can Isj met with a facility that
will tnako tho country smile'

CARL H. GARDNER
TUNER AND REPAIRER OF

PIANOS
-- AND-

ORGANS,
Durham, N. C.

XJCar Special attrition given to repairing nil kinds of
tnu)ieal inxlruincnt!. Oll piaiuw ami organ afained and
varnislied ami wade to look new. Can givo lowest prices
ami lest of referencen. 8itiifaction in every instance, tfjicei-tm-- n

work can lc wen at my ollicc on Mangum utrcct, and I
will take ploasuru in visiting Wyoming towiw or rcsideneos
of parties in tho country upon notilieation. . jan-l- G,


